
CASTORIA 
Tor InBmU end Children, 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always / v 

(/,r 
Thirty Years 

_CASTORIA lVR touy m Wrapper _T[__ f| 

r 111 ■ 

I 
It Always Helps N 

s&M'sMSrvffi; ffyssjj N 
to°jc She says further; Before 1 began to use IQi C"d"lj fp 1>*ck and head would hurl to bad, I 
draught the pain would kill me. 1 vu hardly able L-J 
5 2?*K *P housework. After taking three botUea W&k *.<*Sd&,,><«?,tofe«nik**new I toon c A gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework. iBf 
“ weU a» run a big water mill. 

I wish every suffering woman would givt 

CARDUI a 
The Woman's Tonic k^j 

a trlaL I (till nsa Cardul when I feel a little bad, and tl always does me good.” wOm 
Headache, _ hackarhe, tide ache, nervousness, WM, wonMHitfedinga, eti, are sure sigasofurooaan- LJ 

NVhouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the woman’s MB 
toate. You cannot make a mistake la tryiiw Cardul H for your trouble ft has been helping weak, ailing Ifik 
women for more fcan fifty years. 

Get s Bottle Today!_ 

{ REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA VEEK. j 
| IN J 

GOLDSBORO 

| The Great Creatore and His Band. j 
80 Mikado Light Opera Company. | 

(ALL STAR CAST OK 80) i 
J The Bohemian Orchestra. f 
| Efficiency Day* 
j The Oratorio Artists. 

\ Indian Princess Watahwaso. 
J Marie Mayer, the Mary Magdalene of 

The Passion Play. 
Great Lectures, 

i Mother Goose Festival. 
| Community Singing 
I Playground Workers. 

| Moving Pictures Every Day. 
j t 

\ A 7 Day Festival 
of Big Attractions 

j April 24th to May 1st. 

Goldsboro Fruit and Produce Co. Inc., 
Authorized Capital $60,000. 

VMwle Fnlti, Prodict ud CotBmluloi lirduiti 
•JSsssstssstssr.. >«• 

— ~-Mu. 
”""**** »$$••$. wrlu w for fill particvii^ Oar <t«n. kM qaoUUoa* k? *\n frM W *11 K^k.r. 

tOlOSNU FRO IT & PRODUCE 00.. 
Arllegtae HoUl B. tiding_®oldrt»ro. If. C. 

INT M flit to 5 Bmifof 

Twt ChTMi IttMasn Are Tate. i 
Wilmlhgloo, K. C April 7 -Thn 

I wo G train merchant «ieaaer» Kiel 
tad Nigeria, lied up here sloes the I 
European War started, vers se * d 
at 4 o'clock kbit'morales by (he1 
United 6iaiei government lb rough j 
a detachment of Jb sM«en from the 
ooest guard oulter Semlwola T>»* 
poverfal searchlight of ibe Semi- 
nole vaa kept oo the steamers until 
6 o’clock when the member* of the 
ernes, numbering 30, Including the 
captain*, were taken to ibe marine 
hospital where they are held prison 
era under guard of deputies from the 
United State* marshal's oflks. 

A carnage was provided to ooo- 

vry Mr* Lem he, wife of ibe capla>o 
of the K*el aod thnlr t*o cbildrvo to 

tbv hospital. 
Examination* this afternoon of 

the bowls revealed ibe fact that the 
machinery of bolb bad been grentl? 
damaged through the removal of 
parta. It would rtquire tome time 
to put the boat* la condition fur 
service. 

John Carney aod Dnk McKeilban, 
white carpn*tnr*, are la jail await- 
ing trial before lb* recorder tomor- 
row oo a charge of attempting to 
----- -/ « ■ I>« 

public that "tba Preeldaet tad all 
bn cabinet would at aeaeaaloatrd 
before ulght " Tbe reaiaeba are laid 
to bare been made oo a a treat oar 

Tbt err tala -ere made by tbe abend 

HOTHEBtU1VB CHILD 
“8TBUP0F FIUN’IF 

TOHUCK 18 COATED 

If cre-a, reeeeHah, ale*, Milam, 
elru little llrer and 

bewela. 

Children lore tbln “frail ImaUea", 
and nothing tlw eleantea tba tender 
■toaaneb, liter and bo-eln no ninety, 

A child nlsply will not atop play- 
lag to raapty tbe bo-alt. and tbe 
retell la, they become tightly clog- 
ged —lib -arte, liter geta aloggltb, 
•tomach aoura, then your lllt.a out 

beoocaea eroaa, ball tick, faearlab, 
don't eat, ejpep or net naturally, 
brealb la bad, ayalem full of cold, 
baa tore throat, alouach-ecba or 

diarrhoea. Lilian, Hotter I See If 
boague la coated, tbeo glee a teat- 
pooofal of "California Syrup of 
Ftga," and la a fee boon all the 

eouallpeled -tala, tour Mia tad ua 

digeeud food pat fra' out of tbei 
ayilem. and you beet a —ell, playfu 
cSHd agaio. 

Million* of mother* glee Califur 
ala Syrup of Figl" baoaute it n 

perfectly bar a lean, ehildrea luea it, 
and it oeear fella to act oa tbe 

aiomech, liter aod boaela. 
Aak your druggUl for m 50 ceot 

battle of "Califoreta Syrup of Fige", 
which baa full dlraotlooa for bahtca, 
chlldreo of all ngtn aod for groao- 

1 
»pa plelely prlaiad oo the bottle 
Beware couourfelu told hare. 

wc kmiuidc, mug vj miiix- 

• It FI* Syrup Company." Refute 
eoy other kied with oootempt. 

Prefftd Dead at I'rieed’e Urate. 
Durham, N. C April 8 -While 

attending the burial of hie farmer 
neighbor, John Wllklat, of the Koap 
of Reede aeolloa, of Oraaeilla oouo- 

ty, dropped dead suddenly etd bli 
body narrowly averted roiling into 
tbn opon grave made for hie dead 
friaod. Jim Maogum bed died tod- 
deoly oa Friday la the eectloe ia 
•bleb Mr. Wllklaa Heed. The fun- 
eral obeequlca around the grave 
were beta* eoadaetod wbee Mr. Wll- 
klaa ItH dead. Be wee ti yaare old. 

Tba etreoga coincident la that bia 
brother, Lewie Wilkloe, of Creed 
moor, Qraotllle couety, kad been 
takeo by death lo much tbn eeme 
mtoner e few wrehe preelootly. lie 
wee weebleg bit faoe preparatory to 
eating breetleel when be died be- 
fore oompteting hie talk 

A tormoriel le the epirlt of ter. 
eioe of the antebellum negro toon 

will be ti-acted at Durham ia the 
form of a boepltal for atgroet Jamee 
B end Benjamin N Duke, New 
York tobacco maaefectBrrrn, have 
announced a gift of *M,*0* for the 
purpoee, aad tba remainder of tba 
**0,000 requlrrd baa been pledged. 

CMPTMIM AND PIN 

UN WIFI-8 DKKNhKR 

Claelnaatl bp* toll* how to 

shrivel ap eora* or emllee- 

• • *o lhay lift *f with 

■a«*ra. 

Oeeb I f I I I Tbit bind of rough 
Ulk *111 b* heard law km lo loon 
(f 0*0pU Irooblad vllb coma *111 
fall«* lb* ala pi* adrlo* of Ihl* Cl a 

etoaall aalborltp, *bo olata* ibai a 
fa* drape *f a drop called fraaaoe* 
■baa applied lo a laodar, acklof 
on or bardaaed a* lie* atop* ear*, 
aaw at oaa*, aad aoaa to* eon or 
•ailaa drlaa ep aad lift* right alt 
■ltb**t pal*. 

Ba *ap* fraaaoa* drlaa laaiadlaU 
Ip aad aaoar I »«■■** or aval IrrV 

»a larroaadlap able. A aaali 
botlla at fraaaoe* *HI *0*1 ear; III 
da at oaf drop a lore, bet *m peat- 
U**lj raaan taarp bard or toft 
aora or coll** fraaa oaa'a feat Mu- 
tt*** a* Aaiariaa* womoo *|i| **t- 

laaaparatlo* of Iba blpb koala ff 
n*r drappta* daaaa'l bar* franna* 
toll blai to ardor a aaall boul* far 
f*d 

NO INDIGIRTUI.GAHa 
OH OTOIACHIUHIY 

IN FITE 1INUT1& 

“Pape * IMapepitn'» far aoar. 
Mid ■!«■«!, hearlkura, 

dyaprpils. 

Time it! In Bet allow tee your 
lour, acid atoroeok feel* Ana. No 
ladtgoalloo, hoarlburn, or belching 
of gea. or eructaUooa ol uidlgMUd 
f<x>d, no din neai, boating, foul 
breaih or headache 

Tape'e Diapepal* la onted for ill 
•peed la leraleolog upeet atoaecla 
ll la the tvreeb, quitkeal and mint 
oerUtu aloatacb antacid la the whole 
world, and baatdea, ll la baiwle-aa. 

Million* of bid and women now 
•el their favorite foods withoet fear 
— they know Pape * Dlapepaln wlU 
aaen ibecn from auch mlaery, 

Ptaaaa for your aakf, gat a large 
Bf by-cant caae of Papa’* Diapepala 
fro« any dreg atora and put your 
■ towecb right. Due* k up oj being 
mlaerab>—Ufa la too abort—you art 
oot here loog, to aaaka your a lay 
agreeable. Kel wtBU you llkeaod 
aojoy it, wliboot wiJr b/ wkd fee- 
wen tattoo la tka a® y** 

Pape’e D.ipep*f„'>*6*r« rh your I. 
bem**aym%y. Shod**.# of JO*r 
rftmiiy e*l simetblsf fcbtcb don't 4 

ajrrcv -lib ihem, ocue ol u j attack of lodlgvatmo, dyapepaia, | 
gaitritte or etomaoh derangement 
due lo fvrmeotvt no aod activity, at 
daytime or during the i.lghl, it la | 
baady to give ibe qyickret, tureal 
relief kouvru. 

To Kedtee ike (.«* af Living. 
Salivbury, N. C., April 10 —At 

ao ealbuviaailc mveliug of the Cham 
bar ol Commerce teveral mallera 
were diaoueeed among them being a 

p'ao to reduce lo a mcmora tbe bigb 
coat of livlog by a cortaflmeat of 
tbe credit tyalem tad leateoleg Ibe 
abute ol Iba delivery ayatem, aod 
aaotber being that of gardtolog aod 
more dtvervlOed farmiag. A com- 
mittee fru® the Sal la Bury lodge ol 
Buglet bfougbtap tbe matter at tbe 
credit and delivery akuaea and alter 
a ducuaaioo it -aa decided to ap 
po ol a committee from the chamber 
to lake up the matter -ttb tbe Bagla 
committee and eoter upon a cam 

puigo ol educaiioo aloug tbe liae o* 
propoaed reform A oummiilee ate 
aao appolotrd to cooler tilth tbe 
larmera’ uoiooa relative to batter 
condition! aa they affect tbe aegis 
Lena a La 

UIBLft: HAVE WAVY, 
THICK. HLMN1UAIB 

FBBE FBOB DADOBlIFF 

Hare yamr kalrt B—lrm Ita beta 

*y la • lb* meigtDta— 

try lAlit 
_v. 

If you care for heavy hair, that 
glitteov with beauty aed it radiant 
with life, bu bo Incvapurubls tofl- 
OOSS Bod if fluffy Bod IdllroUB, try 
Diodtrinc. 

# 

Just one sppHostlos doubles lbs 
beuuly of your bslr, betide* ll Id- 
medistely dissolves svsry psrIke's of 
dsudruffi you cbodoI bsvu uios, 
b«evy, beuJiby bslr it you bsve dm- 
draff. Tbi* destructive scurf robs 
Ibe bslr of its lustc*,. »!• strsogib 

iw very mis, ana n oo * Over* 
oome it produoes a fsvsrishaeaa aad 
itching of the ecalp, the balr roota 
ramlab, loosen and dia, then the 
balr fa Is oat fast. 

If yoor hair has beta neglected 
and it tbio, f«drd. dry, tcraggv or 
loo Oily, get a 25 cent bottle of 
Koowltoo’s Dar.derta* at any drug 
ilore or toilet counter; apply o little 
m directed and teo mluulct after 
you will aay tb<• was tha best In 
vestmeM you over aaadt- 

Wv atacerely believe, regardless 
>f everything else advertised, that 
If you desire toft, lu«trou«. be toll 
ful balr and Inis uf It -oo dandruff- 
no Itelilrg »ca p and to more foliiog 
bmir—you mutt use Koowltoa’s 
Dtnderif *. If eveotusily — why oot 
BOW? 

Pour pardons wers grsaled Sator- 
lay by Ooveroor Bietuvis follows 
fUteigb Walksr, Flock is g fata ooha. 
ly, pordooad from IS ayfe' toe* 
»ics for rtUlllog; Eri,^ 'Hoover, 
David son ooooty, lift fee god ale' 
doo tbs lo Jell for havlsg more than 
roe quart o# llqoor la bit pottos atop, 
W. R Blankweldar, Cabarroa, coat* 

ly, ttvo your a lo tha peolleoUa/y for 
>4gamy, pardon conditional that be 
lopport bis family aod bo low abld 
mg, J K Poglreaa, Guilford oouo* 

Iy, iron rrmimorr 01 mJ jura m 

Irora for mmnStr |. aamad daprra, 
jardoa bring oondilioaaj on goo4 
aabartor aed that ha rafrala tram 
Irlak aod bad tompaaf- 

W. H Me Donald, abo (or thi 
mat ala waoha *aa noplojad aa ettj 
»aaa««r at Mooat Airy, baa )oaf 
»-ao dloeorarad aa aa aaaapid la 
■ala from tba Oaatral loapiiai al 

Baidak_ 
aiaa >mM aim 

fflgjm tws CVTWTS. 
Happen**#* pf IM weal la Various 

Pana a# 0 w Cvsntry. 
of Armour J> Co In Chi 

s*it nod rlethrrr rv*wWI>*« am let 

UJhki a y re will the re In a fSuGuuQ 
l*o*u*. to be distributed lister 

t'enptMMiuin lllenkley of Vfoaofi 
county I'm waa ftned fWi) hi the fed 
real dUirirt court at Pfttabargh fallow 
tag hi* plea of avOe ce a tenders to p 
charge that Me dectWa enwnaaa wart 
tn mltf. 

Tt»a Polish Fihei Antaorv o€ 
A week a at a i|t*lal <iarc«llo« Id 
lltlaMirgh toted to raW an army «# 
HJWnt awn. to br known as tba Kt» 
Htaekn army It will lie offered t»» iIm 
arer dcpsrimeet for wr»Vf w be meet 
and a lavrtrr needed A lek'Ciaai m 
aenl to I ’resident H’llaa hiNwrulap 
bint of their latentloa. 

With 91.(100 In rate gokl cMri* woven 
lata the braid* of Set laaurtaut blurt 
hair and la a iMekl»t. (hr lusty 
Vr» ('Mumble Miller, «|aee«i of a gjfwj 
lithe, was placed In a mult m l>«»»d**o 
Park cemetery. In the ndSn of w ild 
mahogany ware ala* a *etal» Moeli 
and mirror ami strands uf red yam the 
tJVJ women uptnlaed, “to help her 
through to bearen 

Jadga Craig In the California an 

prvma coart baa ruled that Ike state 
law ferMddlag attaoa not eligible to 
ctttaaaably from bailing lands U can 
■dtatkmal daaplta the Untied testae 
treaty with Japan. 

TAKES THE PLACE OF 
DANGEROUS CALOMEL 

; New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe 
Salivate or Make You Sick—Don’t Lose a Day’s Work—Harmless Liver 

Medicine for Men, Women, Children—Read Guarantee! 
i 

— 

! Ugh I Calomel makes you sick li'» horrible’ 
Take a dose of ihe ilangerons drug tonight and 

| tomorrow you may kwe a day’s work. 
| Calomel u mercury or quicksilver winch causes 

necrosis of the bones. Calomel, when it cuntes in- 
to contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking It up. Diia is when you feel that awful nausea 
and cramping. If you are sluggish and "all 
knocked out," if your liver is torpid and IkiwcIs 
constipated, or you have headache, dirtiness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just trv a 
apoonfid of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tonight. Here i my guarantee—Go to any drug store 
and get a SO cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone 

i Take a spoonful and if it doesn't straighten you 

7. "**' 

'got up and link.- \ >u leel line and vigorous I 
■ n.nu you in g> tuck id ihe »r<>re and get your | money Dodson s l.iver Tons' is destroying the 
'ile of calomel Isvaine it is real lucr medicine; 
entirely vegetable. therefore ir can mat salivate or 
make you sick 

1 guarantee that me spoonful of Dodson's fjver 
lone will pit your sluggish liver to work and 
dean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is clogging your system and making 
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle of 
I krdson s l.iver Tone w itl keep yosir entire family feeling fine for months Give it to your children 
It IS harmless; doesn't gripe an t the) like its ideas 
ant taste. 

WWW WWWW 

(\v SPRING STYLES j s 
I ARE HERE I 

<ss?* j 
You will find in our Shoo Depart- T 

■' ment the best ideas in low shoes j 
Efor ladies. You will also find the j 

new Styles made up independable I 

| leathers. * 

» 

l We are showing 
| a good range of 

! low shoes for chil- 

S dren. 
» 

IH. Weil & Bros. | 

shoes! 
! Come and See Our line of ! 

Shoes and Oxfords i 

Before You Buy 
And be convinced that we \ 

\ have the lowest prices in 

; the city. ! 

SMITH & PELT 
| East Walnut Street Goldsboro, N. C. [ 

LAST CHANCE LAST CHANCE; 

ONLY 4 MORE DAYS 
Wednesday, Thursday, Frida; and Salarda; 

And our great Inventory Sale will be ovor. Hundreds of Bargains for all, in 
Furniture of all Kinds. Rugs. Ranges and Pianos. 

th" Sale to OD- ™* '* UOt a 80 CALLK,) SPECIAL SALK or. sale of ODDS nud ENDS but • Sale for a legtlmate purposrv-where everything in sold at 14 to 1-3 off. In a few day* we begin Our Annual Inventory, Before taking name we desire to clog* out os much stock as possible A (IRANI) CLEAN UP. Juat what you have been waiting for. A CHANCE to buy everything In Knrnitn’re, Rugs Rang,.* 'etc from a aelecUon of one of the largwts Stocks in Eastern Carolina. Many of our spring goods have arrived ’which to are bo included in this sale. 

Extra Special 
for $1.60 

A Lury# S»t • Velvet or As 
minister Ru* 

Inventory Sals Prion 

$1.50 
Others Get S2.50 

Extra Special 
for 65c 

A Won' Kib^a Ro* Beauti 
ful pattern* 

Inventory Sal* Prica 

65c 

W«|] worth double 

I 
t 

A $12 50 Oo»rftou»<i n#v#r to lump 
P«ll MiUtmi Vtlfhi 50 imuodi- 
lowntopjr Sale Prlc* 

•9.25 
A Urffo room tiltfl Bo*- 

M Malting Ruff, Inrrotorj bill 
Pile* M W. 

0*1, DtHox or Dltlo Grata 
Roic* tiltfl I* iIh All Ibo 
lalaat W(u ud bordm la- 
vatory Bal* Prlaa X >5 

All Wool 3*nmlena Brunavl 

Hog, larjjv 8 3«1Q 4 fl in nix* for 

modern ait# room A food vnlon 

at $10 00. Our Invnnlorjr Bala 
Prion $14 00 

AM Wool Seemle** Brut mi la I 
Roff«. large roots me, Pillfl, 
eatri heavy. Sold everywhere 
at I31.W Oor Inveolory Sale 
Prloa 117 75 

All Wool Aim'.nllrr Rop, mil. 
obl» for my porlnr or llrlop 
room 9il>«lto. A rop tboi mill 
euliy brlop |30 00 Our Toroo- 
•o'J S.l. prlco 119 75 

All colors and patterns oriental Florals and Medallions In oar Vast Rag Department 
Few people other then thoee who have Wetted our Kng Department hare any idea of (Uaiie and raat amount 

of atook we oarry. They little dream that right here in Uoldeboro In their very mldat la one largest display of 
ttoga In the Booth. That there are towns many time* the aiie of Woldaboro that cannot boast of sunh display*. 

Coupled with tble vaet 

dlrplay la oar very low 

prloee, making It donbly at- 

tractive to every proepectlv* 
porohaaer of Kloor Oover. 

In* 

Nc matter what qoot c 

tloDe yon are given on Raj * 

l elaewhere "don't hoy nnl I 

| you have eeen onr atork an t 

given prtcwa, DON'T KOI 

OBT THIS! 

East Centre Street Goldsboro, N, C. 


